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Seasons on Doves, Pigeons Set 
By Fish and Game Department

Hunting seasons and hag through Oct 10 Daily bag sion limit is eight pigeons. Shooting hour* for doves crease in dove populations 
limits for doves and pigeons limit is 12 and total posses- White-winged dove season and pigeons will be from one- over previous years, 
have been acreed to by the sion limit is 24 A hunter may will be Sept. S through Oct. nj,, f nour K<»fore sunns* to The Western Dove Manage- 
California Fish and iiame possess only 12 doves on the 14 in the counties of Imprrial. ^^p{ mpn) , nl( of , np r «- Fis), 
Commission according to an first day of the season. San BerTm' inn - *" 'I*" 1. The seasons were sei with- and Wildlife Service reported 

"TsidTnT Hen " M &hTl "SI * "the Su of 10 and , total posses8  " a framework announced hv , ha ,     populations ,n Ihe 
resident Henr> counlie , * < Del Norte Sis- s.on limit of 20. the t . S. Department of the Paclf|(, nvway were llp 21 

kiyou. Modoc. lessen. Shasta. In the aggregate, not more Inler^r; which allowed a ffrcfnl over , , yoi, r and
of .»i (lavs tor

17 percent above the

schmidt of Redding. 
The season fnr mourning may be taken maximum

Highway 33 iformerlv I" S 
Highway 399* and east of the 
north and west boundary of 
the city of Ventura

The season in the balance 
of the Mare will he Sept 1

Redondo 
To Host 
Net Clinic

adopted because cool weather 
frequently moves doves out 
of the rorth early in Sep 
tember. The Sept. I opener, 
earliest allowed by the frame 
work, gives Nimrods a better 
chance for a few days hunt 
ing before the migration be 
gins.

GREGG PETEtSON, Sports Editor

Tennis enthusiasts w,ll 
have an opportunity to par 
ticipate in a three-day clinic 
Tuesday through Thursdav ai 
the Redondo I'mon High 
School tenni* courts, accord- 
in? to Ihe Redondo Reach 
Recreation A- Parks Depart 
ment.

.Jeff Ahnrj. former player 
and coach at the t'nivcrsity

FOK BIG PURSE

Lawndale
JULY 26. 1964 NJtW WlllS

Play off
Top Supper Modified Cars 
Will Battle at Ascot Park

The power-hitting I,awn 
dale Church of Christ soft- 
ball team blitzed North Re 
dondo Chapel. 8-0 last week 
in a playoff game, to win the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment's Friday Night Church 
League championship.

The lop drivers and hottest Racing Assn. two at Ascot Although failing to win the Ijwndale chucker Roger
of Tulsa. will provide instruc- SU pe , modified car* in South- and two in the border city, mam event. Vallie F.ngelauf Hamilton limited North Re- 
tion fop h?2inners and ad- California romoete in a ' ' " of Rivers'de lea(1 * in P°lnls dondo to a pair of scratch 
vanced students "n anmrnia compeie T||E FJRST fven{ wgs RoinR j|)to Slinday-, j, ction sln gi e , a | so ne had plenty of

Schedule of instruction for 3°" lap °Pen com Pelltlon ma ' n staged two weeks ago with He is also the current CAR assistance from his mates
beginners,, from 9 to 1015 eventthl^^       I %-^., , r. k , IM , , ,» 
am while student, who have fpau'^ C ' ll 'orn.la , Al ' t.° p"a^ the 50-lap main     * RON ROSS guided a nine- AD\ ANCL l(> I IlllfI)
a haMi knowledge of the lng auracuon ai .^SCOT t arK However, local CAR driv- OTHER CAR drivers aim- hit Uwndale attack wilh two
fundamentil <trokes should . A Pur!ie of more tnan S1 -' ers. out of action at Ascot ing for the prize money in- triples and a single while                        
renort lo the courts from "°° is at stake in the *evcn " for Ihe past three week". a?e elude .!*m Roes.sler. San Ber- I^rry Knauss homered once 
10 10-11 4i am race proeram on the half-mile prf, paref| tn ma k P a better na.dmo henny Phillips. Bak-and r,->!rher Bob Courtney 

''.'.'. ^scot dirt oval First race showing on the Garden a er?field; Bucky Stoner. On- smacked a two-run triple.
THF CIIXIC «ill include Snndav l5 at 2 p nl "'"'track. tario: George Durade, Los An- The issue was never in 

techniques of serving fore- ^""'^''"R beginning at noon A n added incentive is a geles; Glenn Howard. Un? d(Aibt after usually-effective 
hand backhand footwork Today's open competition special point fund for these Beach: and Preacher Rogers, Lloyd Taggart was tagged for 
and court etiquette for the marks the second in a series four races only with $1.000 San Bernardino. single runs in the first and 
beginners while advanced Df fnur races sla*ed in con " Jl slake fnr ' ne toP ">»"  The Ascot track is located thir<l frames and then three 
students will also, in addition Junction with the San Diego petitors. 
lo a basic reucw. be able to 
concentrate on valleys, lobs, 
various types of serves as 
well as singles and doubles 
strategy.

Rcgislration for the clinic 
will bf held to ihose ten

c •

PLEASANT REMINDER . . . l.ou-ly Alinr La Grove. Queen of the San Pedro Jun 
ior Chamber nf Commerce Tuna Derby, offers a pleasant reminder that the Derby 
will run through Aug. 2?.. lp fnr grabs are a IVfnot runabout, a portable television, 
a Remington rifle and twn (ires nf any site fnr eventual Tuna Day champions. Fish 
ermen may register at Norm's Landing or at Ihe 22nd St. landing In San Pedro.

Research Vessel 
Will

at 18,100 S. Vermont Ave.,  allies >n the fifth and seven 
near the junction of the Har- innings. _ _ _ j 
bor and San Diego freeways

Cardinals Win Four Tilts 

In Torclondo League Play

years of age through adults. 
All participants are asked to

feature at Ascot.

The Department of Fish trips will end on December

* * I Four recent triumphs have double plays. The Padres, in Beavers in^i see-saw war and 
k of Norwalk had little BOTH TKAMS finished the moved the Tordondo Little backing up losing hurlerDan- pounded out a 16-4 duk*

xvinnine his sec reRlllar Kriday Ni * ht Chlirfn I eague Cardinals into third iel Mueller « nd nil catcner a «* in$l the Sl"s 
H , - HI £Tt «r m*f/n l *a * u * ^hedule with iden- l -caRU * . ° "  '. . Robert Bellairs. also came up Gary Gamble wiund up 

ond straight stock car main (jcaf R2 recordg forcjng , ne place behind the Phillies and wi|h one doub| p p | av wi(h tne win a ga j nst the Stars 
event last week in the CAR p)ayoff contest ' j im Cren . Seals in Minor Ixx>p | n the only other'contests as his mates staked him to 

shaw managed the winners standings. on tap. the Red Sox came out the easy victory with a pow- 
... . . while Bob Harrington hand- The Phillies pace the with two victories, as they erful slugging attack against 

, .. . , mo".;., led similar chores for North league with an 8-1 record hung a 10-9 defeat on the the cellar-dwellers
wear tennis shoes and bring and Game's research ship 16. 1964. t" finish in the flapper on Redondo while , h Sea|s iUnd a , ?., 
tennis balls and a racket. Alaska will leave San Pedro General purpose of the «h* half-mile course with Jim Accordjn to Elmer .. Re() .. and |ne ( . ardinals are 6.3

.,.. «, ,'n«i..vT ,,K Tuesda> on lhe flrsl of five-survey is to study the pela- rtlomgren of Norwalk finish- Hpon _ , pam , rophiM  .,  ^ Traj | ing are the Pirates. 
SOME KQl IPill-.NT will be scientific cruises which will gic environment between mg second presented to each team 5-2; the Padres 4-3: the Ori- 

available for loan There will make up the DFG s I9R4 pel- Magdalena Bay in Mexico and Two other mam event* Moo n j, adu | t a thletics super- oles. 3-4: the Giants. 2-3; Ihe 
be a .VI cent registration fee ag ic f ls h sea survey off Cal- the San Francisco area in *ere spotlighted on the 12- v isor for the Torrance Rec- Red Sox, 2-4: the Beavers, 
lor the clinic. ifornia and Mexico. California to get data on event program. Glenn How- real ion Department. 2-4; the ' Athletics, 2-4: the 

Registration will be held at DFG marine biologists will which to base continued ard of lx>ng Beach look the R H r. Angels, 2-5; and the Stars. 
HIP courts tomorrow morning survey coastal waters from ifornia's ocean fishery. 20-lap main for hot rods while i-h*rrn"'f fhri.i mi 030 j t t » 1-5. 
from 10 to noon and also in Magdalena Rav in .southern The suivey will measure l-eon Garrett of tjiwndale ^'Ohnr)o ntvtt noo nm n-n j <       
the afternoon at the Recrea- Baja California to Point Rey- Ihe density, age and size com- was first in the LVlap main 'Hamilton an* cv>urtn»y ; Ta«««r OFFENSIVE power was the 
tion and Parks Department es in Mann Countv position, and recruitment of for elaimers. Results: 
office in the Civic Center Biologists from Mexico and inshore populations of sar- a8i k

Material Ready 
On Special Hunt

HRH *"iH!frv KH.UM «_Rnn 
" »  n>, B«b r«inn»y.

Building from 2 to 5. from the I' S Fish and Wild- mackerel
Sign-ups will alsn he taken life Service will also parti 

at the courts on Tuesday, pate in some of the cruises, live and dead anchovies for fy J*,JJ 
{rant 9 a.m. to noon. .The last of the five separate blood genetic and eye lens g>>«rh

protein racial studies. 
Major collecting tool will

trawl de- ,Vp 
DFG scientists. ^ 

blanket net sta 
tions will also be worked

Records will be kept on the 
numbers and sizes of all fish 
and invertebrates taken

Swimmings Kquivalent of They are Kenny Case. 12. lnf (olllse (>f lne M" ve >' 
Ijttle Ix-ague. an age group June Post. 13, and her broth 
invitational, will be held to- er Bllly ' 12 
day in Ihe city plunge at 33.11 Approximately 20 souths 
Torrance Blvd *wln > «'<" tne Manhattan

Applications fsr the special p.m. Aug. 3 to be eligible for 
10-1 Cardinal win antelope hunt in Modoc and the statewide drawing, 

the Athletics and 18-1 Lawen counties are now The drawing, for 240 mil* 
f i'h H ? ih avi "" D'e from license agents antelope permits, will be held 

Cards and Richard Sciascia 8nd department °f Fish and in Sacramento Aug 6. Sue-

City Will Host 
Swimming Meet

•i 1st n lU^ni a oiua HIHI minaru cxiamid • ----- •--„ -. ——-
ii M I.P.I- TI . I/ . * handled the catching in the Game offices throughout the cessful applicants will be no- 
wm iwup.1 * Olir-I jVC*lllll<* lop-sided win over the Giants state, the DFG has an-I if ied by mail immediately af- 

 t > . |j Against the Athletics, the nounced. ter the drawing, and will b« 
J* llIllOll I\tlll h rtt'naon UthC ound and Information sheets describ- required to pay a $7 permit 

A four night grunion run Sciascia behind the dish ing lhe lones of the hunl *nd fee

The two-dav meet, which Beach n 'lb under ' h « 
egan yesterday, was expect-  " °l A Y at|nn Hlgh CO 
d to lure between .100 and Ra ' pli /w(llsmann   ,

Today's meet will begin at 
930 am with the 110-yard 
breaststroke for 11- and 12- 
year-olds. f)ther events in the 
morning session will include

{

began
ed
400 participants Competitors
Will range between 7 and 17
years of age.

Three Torrance youths. 
competing with the Aqua-Ma-
nne Swim < luh of Manhattan 220. vard indiv ,dual medlev 
Beach, will swim m the me»t.  ,  ^^ frppMv|p and , h(.

110-yard freestyle. 
COMPETITION will resumeal 2 pm fnllowing

for lunch The Torrance pool 
Is 5» yards in length with 8 
seven-foot swimming lanes

Medals are being presented 
to the first through third-

-OFF AND

lhe "Midsummer Derty"

.-,- *^"lp to the first through third- MMa»==r *1 
I-our special anterless deer p|ace fln ishers while the Sft^^*ISPi£t 

hunts, originally scheduled fourth, fifth and sixth-place 
to be held in Mono County winners receive ribbons. Rib-

reported The Athletics attempted to The hunt, scheduled for 1964.
Spawning runs lasting halt the Cardinal onslaught Au8 22 through Sept. 6. is Applicants must be clti- 

roughly an hour each are with Bill Dew ill and Michael divided into four zones, and zens. bona fide residents of 
expected to begin about 11 Mendo/a chucking the Steven hunters must apply by zone California, over 16 years of 
tonight, 11 30 p m. tomorrow, Robinson catching. A Nimrod may send in only age, and must possess a valid 
midnight Tuesday, and 1 am. Bert Wheeler uncorked a one applicalioon for an an- 1964 hunting license. Persons 
Wednesday. two-hit shutout as ihe Cards tel°Pe permit. He may also who have received a Califor-

Grunion may be taken by raced past the Angels. 11-0 *end in <>ne applicalioon for iia antelope hunting permit 
hand only. No device of any Most-hello kept the Cardinal lhe np^ial Tule elk hunt, one in the past 10 years may not 
kind is allowed and no holes w m streak alive as he posted fnr tne Roosevelt elk hunt, apply. Kmployees of Ihe D* 
may be dug in the sand to * 3.1 decision against the and one for a special deer partment of Fish and Gamt 
trap the little fish. A sport Padres. hunt, the Department said, mav not apply for the ant* 

jfishmg license is required . .   ' Applications must he lope hunt 
for persons 16 years of age MOSCHKTTO wa* backed mailed in time to be received Two persons may file as   
or over There is no bag limit up by excellent fielding as by the Department n licenie party by submitting their ap- 
on grunion. the Cards turned in three section. 1325-A K St.. by Splicatioons in one envelop*.

\VITli FOREIGN FLAVOR

Del Mar to Open Season
r _ ..«-,>  * tf , + >J

~Arf&nk  *~*£i f

this year from Sept 22 bons are also presented to Th» New York Ra,-mif Ai-
thiough Oct. 25 had then ,,a,|, i,eal winner sedation programme.! a new had won but two rac*a and thoi*
i-losmy HalP rhan'nwl In NI.V , »uk*» *v<>nt al *«' »> [» <!»'  h«d *>»'" th* year Wort. Si(r-
tlosmg date (hanged to Ne\ I'pon entering an age-group y«»r   th. Jim Dandy. For 8. nincantly, how.y.r, on* had
8 by the lalilornia Fish and shimming meet, all i-ompetit- >«ar-old» with 125,000 added, b««n ih« United KUUa Houl
Game ('omission Ihis week ()ls must list their best times thtJim Dandy i* a dandy pifp Stakm. alto at ffaratura. H«

	'-- 'Se |7r>,(IUO 'Iravrn Stakva -wan vai iou»ly quolnl in the

A distinct foreign flavor own at the current Hollywood The Argentine contingent Trafalgar H, The Willies IT. 
will be evident in lhe handi- Park meeting and will be a includes the Henry Moreno- Bury Hill and Proclamation

won 10 of laatarta.JimDandy cap ranks at the 23th Del Mar definite threat in the stakes trained mare, Jalousie H, win-II, Australia's representative 
Turf Club summer season, dlvislonlu' re ner of the Vanity Handu-ap a m handicap events at Del 
opening Tuesday New Zealand wl " co" f.? w w k *. aEP' .hat'h.endon ' Mar W1" ** World P««l'« ».

't'he action was taken alter | or t|, e past year in each
the Commissiioon received a event they wish to enter wotthwh'ie purpu»"si"i"e i»sl) 
letter from the Mono County Swimmers are limited to five it has l»«n virtually iinpo»nibl« 
Board of Supervisors reques- events in lhe two-day compe- to meniion th*Tr»v«ra wiihout 
ting the longer hunt period, tnion "/wia'ihe'oiil.v'on.'of 20 ra*«a lidrli

As a result, all five Mono VKSTKRDAY, the butterfly, Jim Dandy won that year but 
County special deer hunts - backstroke and 220 yard free- the h0r»*Hh« beat »ndow«d him 
West Walker, Fast Walker, style events were contested. J"«h a tou.-h of fam». Th» race 
.. . , ,, ,, . , . ',, . . ,  , . had r>e«n ronnideren a virtual 
Mono Lake, ( asa Diahlo and Competitors are classified matrh between Bclair Stud'a 
Sherwin (ir»rie -will he held in age groups Groups in Tripla Crown winner Gallant
on the same rates, starting elude vouths 7 and H. 9 and Fex «nH Harry Payn* Whit- yomantie hittery «rf thi<t "Mid' 
Sept. 22 and running through 10, Hand 12. 13 and 14, 15  *'  Wlud««...colttt»tk*J MOUNT Deby** retold. 
Nov. 8. i through 17.

division here.
New Zealand will

iribule the powerful Cadi^, Garratal, Standard and Quick owned by E E. Fogelson's 
Steeds of slakes quality wmt.h pushed Crazy Kid to l-uck Also Irom Ihe pampas Forked Lightning Ranch 

from seven foreign countries his worlds six furlong rw- country will be Bill Heaton's R ay Bell's Gainstrive ami

named Kentucky which won tht 
iiiauKuial '1 ravinx in 186-:, 

have been countl«» git*I 
lun»f» that won tlic rate. IV'- 
hapt now th« runninr of the 
Jim Dandy Stake* will take 
care of the retelling of the Jim 
Dandy atnry, and other patt 
Travera wmnem will get tVen- 
rightful attention when the

$

Ily

10Uthor'«e ale expected to see action at ord of 1 07 4, 5 here m 1962. recent imporlalions   Snow A. If." Heller's Broom II, from 
lhe seaside course during Albert Sultan's Final Com- Palace, Celebre and Uncue. Ireland, promise to fin j - 1-
Ihe 4''dav season And manv mand and Valley stable '« Snow ul>alai'e «»" o »« of lhe Del Mar turf course i 

, ,1 .season. Ana many D^n Chjpf   ^^ ing,e best han(1ll .ap hl rses in , he sul(e(J |o (heir abmff
of them will be testing the wood winne,, s i n t( ,,, com- Argentine the past year. And five South American 
Del Mar infield grass course pany , also hail from New Two horses will represent steeds, unraced to dale in thu 
for Ihe first time. Zealand. Another from "down Chile It. \, Guerini's Man- country, will probably make 

The Smith Africa sensa- under" headed for Del Mar is »on and the Boh Wheeler- their debuts at Del Mar, 
tion, Colorado King, head; Bracan/.a, winner of the first trained performer Mare Trained by the veteran 

;the stellar lineup of outland- division of the Escondido ta/o 11 George; Mclvor, they include 
iers This Vyear-old chestnut Handicap on the grass here England s reputation will Bias 2nd, Chinato, Alale, Cos- 
[charger has come into his last September. |be carried by Typhoon 11, corron and Glen Roy.


